
Goal 17: Revitalize the global 
partnership for sustainable development



Overview

https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/globalpartnerships/
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Facts

https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/globalpartnerships/

Official development 
assistance stood at 

$146.6 billion in 2017. This 
represents a decrease of 0.6 
per cent in real terms over 

2016

79 percent of imports from 
developing countries enter 
developed countries duty-

free

The number of Internet 
users in Africa almost 

doubled in the past four 
years

Four billion people do not 
use the Internet, and 90 

percent of them are from 
the developing world



Finance



17.1

Target

• Strengthen domestic 
resource mobilization, 
including through 
international support to 
developing countries, to 
improve domestic capacity 
for tax and other revenue 
collection

Indicators

• Total government revenue 
as a proportion of GDP, by 
source

• Proportion of domestic 
budget funded by domestic 
taxes

https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/sdg17



US is 18.7%. Some funds 
are not included in 
budgets.
Also states funding is not 
factored in



17.3

Target

• Mobilize additional financial 
resources for developing 
countries from multiple 
sources

Indicators

• Foreign direct investments 
(FDI), official development 
assistance and South-South 
Cooperation as a proportion 
of total domestic budget

• Volume of remittances (in 
United States dollars) as a 
proportion of total GDP

https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/sdg17



The darker the blue the more that the country invests in other nations in first graph
Remittances – the money sent back to families because of seasonal or migrant work usually. The darker the blue the 
more that money from remittances is the GDP of the home country



Technology



17.6

Target

• Enhance North-South, South-South and 
triangular regional and international 
cooperation on and access to science, 
technology and innovation and 
enhance knowledge sharing on 
mutually agreed terms, including 
through improved coordination among 
existing mechanisms, in particular at 
the United Nations level, and through a 
global technology facilitation 
mechanism

Indicators

• Number of science and/or technology 
cooperation agreements and programs 
between countries, by type of 
cooperation

• Fixed Internet broadband 
subscriptions per 100 inhabitants, by 
speed

https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/sdg17



An indication of internet 
access at a more refined 
level. United States and 
developed world are way 
ahead, furthers digital 
divide



17.8

Target

• Fully operationalize the 
technology bank and science, 
technology and innovation 
capacity-building mechanism for 
least developed countries by 
2017 and enhance the use of 
enabling technology, in 
particular information and 
communications technology

Indicators

• Proportion of individuals using 
the Internet

https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/sdg17



Directly who has used the 
internet but may be an 
unreliable source or not 
usually accessible



Capacity-Building



17.9

Target

• Enhance international support 
for implementing effective and 
targeted capacity-building in 
developing countries to support 
national plans to implement all 
the sustainable development 
goals, including through North-
South, South-South and 
triangular cooperation

Indicators

• Dollar value of financial and 
technical assistance (including 
through North-South, South-
South and triangular 
cooperation) committed to 
developing countries

https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/sdg17



Aid to developed nations



Trade



17.11

Target

• Significantly increase the 
exports of developing 
countries, in particular 
with a view to doubling 
the least developed 
countries’ share of global 
exports by 2020

Indicators

• Developing countries’ and 
least developed countries’ 
share of global exports

https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/sdg17



High income has 
gradually taken over the 
market while less 
developed countries 
barely have



Systematic Issues



17.15

Target

• Respect each country’s 
policy space and 
leadership to establish 
and implement policies 
for poverty eradication 
and sustainable 
development

Indicators

• Extent of use of country-
owned results 
frameworks and planning 
tools by providers of 
development cooperation

https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/sdg17



Looking at countries 
owning their own 
responses and policies for 
effective change



17.18

Target

• By 2020, enhance capacity-building support 
to developing countries, including for least 
developed countries and small island 
developing States, to increase significantly 
the availability of high-quality, timely and 
reliable data disaggregated by income, 
gender, age, race, ethnicity, migratory 
status, disability, geographic location and 
other characteristics relevant in national 
contexts

Indicators

• Proportion of sustainable development 
indicators produced at the national level 
with full disaggregation when relevant to 
the target, in accordance with the 
Fundamental Principles of Official Statistics

• Number of countries that have national 
statistical legislation that complies with the 
Fundamental Principles of Official Statistics

• Number of countries with a national 
statistical plan that is fully funded and under 
implementation, by source of funding

https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/sdg17



The green accesses how strong the country’s data capabilities are
The right graph is whether there is legislation backing the gathering of these statistics



17.19

Target

• By 2030, build on existing 
initiatives to develop 
measurements of progress on 
sustainable development that 
complement gross domestic 
product, and support statistical 
capacity-building in developing 
countries

Indicators

• Dollar value of all resources made 
available to strengthen statistical 
capacity in developing countries

• Proportion of countries that (a) 
have conducted at least one 
population and housing census in 
the last 10 years; and (b) have 
achieved 100 percent birth 
registration and 80 percent death 
registration

https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/sdg17



Completion of a census Percentage of births registered Percentage of deaths reported

First steps for data accumulation



Sustainability World Meetings

UN Conference on the Law of the 
Sea 
• 1958
• Environment protection is drafted

Intergovernmental Conference of 
Experts On the Scientific Basis for 
Rational Use and Conservation of 
the Resources of the Biosphere
• 1968, Paris
• Forum for sustainable development

UN Educational, Scientific, and 
Cultural Organization Biosphere 
Conference
• 1968, Paris
• Recommends strenuous efforts for the 

preservation of species

https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/publication/29664/world-sustainable-development-timeline.pdf



First ever International 
Youth Conference on the 
Human Environment
• 1971, Hamilton

United Nations Conference 
on the Human Environment
• 1972, Stockholm
• Leads to the national 

environmental protection agencies

United Nations Conference 
on the Law of the Sea
• 1973, New York
• Sets real legislation



United Nations Convention on 
International Trade in Endangered 
Species of Wild Fauna and Flora
• 1974, Washington DC

World Climate Conference
• 1979
• Concludes the buildup of carbon dioxide 

in the atmosphere demands attention

World Meteorological Society, the 
United Nations Environment 
Programme, and the International 
Council of Scientific
• 1985, Vienna
• Discuss global warming and hole in ozone



United Nations Conference on 
Environment and Development
• 1992, Rio
• Agreements are reached regarding 

biological diversity, climate change, and 
forest principles 

United Nations General Assembly
• 1997
• Review previous conference
• Found little progress and make few new 

commitments

United Nations Millennium 
Summit
• 2000
• Sets time bound and measurable oals

about poverty, hunger, disease, literacy, 
environmental degradation, and 
discrimination. 



World Summit on 
Sustainable Development
•2002, Johannesburg
•Reviewed progress of 1992 

confernce

UN Conference on 
Sustainable Development 
(Rio+20)
•2012, Rio

21st Conference of the 
Parties on the UNFCCC
•2015, Paris
•Created the Paris Agreement



Ted Talks
Statistical score for how each country is expected to complete the SDG’s. A good summary and 
general knowledge now that we know all of the SDG’s

https://www.ted.com/talks/michael_green_the_global_goals_we_ve_made_progress_on_and_t
he_ones_we_haven_t?language=en#t-566331


